


KJV Bible Word Studies for BELIEVEST



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

2982 + lama +/ . lama {lam-ah'}; or lamma {lam-mah'}; of Hebrew origin [ 4100 + trust + Believe + believe + in trust + believed + Believest + I believe + believing + believest + believeth + we believe + ye believe + I believed 
+ to believe + not believe + not believe + he believed + ye believed + and believe + may believe + will commit + to my trust + we believed + in believing + that believe + wise believe + me believeth + he believeth + and 
believed + they believe + is committed + if we believe + hath believed + man believeth + was committed + and believeth + they believed + which believe + that believed + have believed + And believers + for I believe + him 
ye believe + which believed + But ye believe + But we believe + thou believest + me and believe + And we believe + ye may believe + not me believe + Thou believest + that believeth + did not commit + did not believe + that 
ye believe + I have believed + and ye believed + ye have believed + of them believed + we have believed + men will believe + things believeth + shall ye believe + unto them Believe + they that believe + since ye believed + do 
ye not believe + He that believeth + he that believeth + ones that believe + but shall believe + them that believe + not but believeth + and shalt believe + him might believe + by him do believe + did ye not believe + shall they
believe + which had believed + I will not believe + them that believed + one that believeth + and that believing + in you that believe + of him and believed + of you that believe + For had ye believed + ye will not believe + 
which shall believe + they should believe + and we will believe + that thou believest + is she that believed + that I might believe + me and have believed + he hath not believed + to them that believe + and he that believeth + 
thou wouldest believe + me thou hast believed + that ye might believe + unto him and believed + things and ye believe + and yet have believed + to him that believeth + of them that believed + but he that believeth + unto 
you that believe + ye would have believed + after that ye believed + That we should believe + they have not believed + to pass ye may believe + them yet they believed + and that ye may believe + they were that believed + it 
that they may believe + that they should believe + not to them that believe + to pass ye might believe + even to them that believe + unto him Dost thou believe + unto you He that believeth + of the gospel is committed + that 
unto them were committed + that they which have believed + unto them ; and they believed + as he did unto us who believed + not but for them which believe + ourselves among you that believe + thy way ; and as thou 
hast believed + out from thee and they have believed +/ with prepositional prefix]; lama (i .e . why): --lama . 

4100 + trust + Believe + believe + in trust + believed + Believest + I believe + believing + believest + believeth + we believe + ye believe + I believed + to believe + not believe + not believe + he believed + ye believed + and 
believe + may believe + will commit + to my trust + we believed + in believing + that believe + wise believe + me believeth + he believeth + and believed + they believe + is committed + if we believe + hath believed + man 
believeth + was committed + and believeth + they believed + which believe + that believed + have believed + And believers + for I believe + him ye believe + which believed + But ye believe + But we believe + thou believest 
+ me and believe + And we believe + ye may believe + not me believe + Thou believest + that believeth + did not commit + did not believe + that ye believe + I have believed + and ye believed + ye have believed + of them 
believed + we have believed + men will believe + things believeth + shall ye believe + unto them Believe + they that believe + since ye believed + do ye not believe + He that believeth + he that believeth + ones that believe + 
but shall believe + them that believe + not but believeth + and shalt believe + him might believe + by him do believe + did ye not believe + shall they believe + which had believed + I will not believe + them that believed + 
one that believeth + and that believing + in you that believe + of him and believed + of you that believe + For had ye believed + ye will not believe + which shall believe + they should believe + and we will believe + that thou 
believest + is she that believed + that I might believe + me and have believed + he hath not believed + to them that believe + and he that believeth + thou wouldest believe + me thou hast believed + that ye might believe + 
unto him and believed + things and ye believe + and yet have believed + to him that believeth + of them that believed + but he that believeth + unto you that believe + ye would have believed + after that ye believed + That 
we should believe + they have not believed + to pass ye may believe + them yet they believed + and that ye may believe + they were that believed + it that they may believe + that they should believe + not to them that 
believe + to pass ye might believe + even to them that believe + unto him Dost thou believe + unto you He that believeth + of the gospel is committed + that unto them were committed + that they which have believed + unto 
them ; and they believed + as he did unto us who believed + not but for them which believe + ourselves among you that believe + thy way ; and as thou hast believed + out from thee and they have believed +/ . pisteuo 
{pist-yoo'-o}; from 4102 + faith + fidelity + in faith + my faith + by faith + to faith + of faith + By faith + our faith + thy faith + was faith + Thy faith + the faith + and faith + his faith + but faith + assurance + and belief + 
thou faith + from faith + with faith + that faith + is of faith + their faith + is in faith + of thy faith + is thy faith + of our faith + to the faith + by the faith + for by faith + and of faith + not of faith + in the faith + of the faith 
+ me thy faith + of that faith + not the faith + thee my faith + for the faith + and the faith + Through faith + of me in faith + even our faith + thing in faith + from the faith + it is of faith + us in the faith + is not of faith + it 
not by faith + but by the faith + and not by faith + which is of faith + fast in the faith + which is by faith + up unto the faith + thy way thy faith + ye be in the faith + men have not faith + thy way ; thy faith + But after that 
faith + which is of the faith + of him which believeth + for thee that thy faith + but of them that believe + then they which be of faith + that they which are of faith +/ ; to have faith (in, upon, or with respect to, a person or 
thing), i .e . credit; by implication, to entrust (especially one's spiritual well-being to Christ): --believe(-r), commit (to trust), put in trust with . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

8 - believest 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

believest 4100 pisteuo * {believest} , {4100 pisteuo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* believest , 4100 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

believest - 4100 believe, believed, believers, {believest}, believeth, believing, commit, committed, trust,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

believest Act_08_37 # And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered 
and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

believest Act_26_27 # King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou believest.

believest Act_26_27 # King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou believest.

believest Jam_02_19 # Thou believest that there is one God; thou doest well: the devils also believe, and 
tremble.

believest Joh_01_50 # Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig 
tree, believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these.

Believest Joh_11_26 # And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou this?

Believest Joh_14_10 # Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words that I 
speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.

believest Luk_01_20 # And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able to speak, until the day that these 
things shall be performed, because thou believest not my words, which shall be fulfilled in their season.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

believest not my Luk_01_20 # And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able to speak, until the day that 
these things shall be performed, because thou believest not my words, which shall be fulfilled in their 
season.

believest that there Jam_02_19 # Thou believest that there is one God; thou doest well: the devils also 
believe, and tremble.

Believest thou not Joh_14_10 # Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words 
that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.

believest thou the Act_26_27 # King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou believest.

Believest thou this Joh_11_26 # And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou 
this?

believest thou thou Joh_01_50 # Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee 
under the fig tree, believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these.

believest with all Act_08_37 # And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he 
answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

believest Act_26_27 # King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou believest.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

believest thou Act_26_27 

believest thou Joh_01_50 

believest thou not Joh_14_10 

believest thou this Joh_11_26 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

believest ^ Act_26_27 / believest /^ 

believest ^ Luk_01_20 / believest /^not my words, which shall be fulfilled in their season. 

believest ^ Jam_02_19 / believest /^that there is one God; thou doest well: the devils also believe, and 
tremble. 

Believest ^ Joh_14_10 / Believest /^thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words that I 
speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. 

believest ^ Act_26_27 / believest /^thou the prophets? I know that thou believest. 

Believest ^ Joh_11_26 / Believest /^thou this? 

believest ^ Joh_01_50 / believest /^thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. 

believest ^ Act_08_37 / believest /^with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, I believe 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

believest ......... believest 4100 -pisteuo-> 

Believest ......... Believest 4100 -pisteuo-> 

believest ......... that thou believest 4100 -pisteuo-> 

believest ......... Thou believest 4100 -pisteuo-> 

believest ......... thou believest 4100 -pisteuo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Believest Joh_14_10 {Believest} thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words that I 
speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. 

Believest Joh_11_26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. {Believest} thou this? 

believest Act_08_37 And Philip said, If thou {believest} with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered 
and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. 

believest Act_26_27 King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou {believest}. 

believest Act_26_27 King Agrippa, {believest} thou the prophets? I know that thou believest. 

believest Jam_02_19 Thou {believest} that there is one God; thou doest well: the devils also believe, and 
tremble. 

believest Joh_01_50 Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig 
tree, {believest} thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. 

believest Luk_01_20 And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able to speak, until the day that these things 
shall be performed, because thou {believest} not my words, which shall be fulfilled in their season. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Believest ^ Joh_11_26 And <2532> whosoever <3956> liveth <2198> (5723) and <2532> believeth <4100> 
(5723) in <1519> me <1691> shall <0599> <0> never <3364> <1519> <0165> die <0599> (5632). {Believest} 
thou <4100> (5719) this <5124>? 

Believest ^ Joh_14_10 {Believest} thou <4100> (5719) not <3756> that <3754> I <1473> am <2076> (5748) 
in <1722> the Father <3962>, and <2532> the Father <3962> in <1722> me <1698>? the words <4487> that 
<3739> I <1473> speak <2980> (5719) unto you <5213> I speak <2980> (5719) not <3756> of <0575> myself
<1683>: but <1161> the Father <3962> that dwelleth <3306> (5723) in <1722> me <1698>, he <0846> doeth 
<4160> (5719) the works <2041>. 

believest ^ Luk_01_20 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), thou <2071> (5704) shalt be dumb <4623> 
(5723), and <2532> not <3361> able <1410> (5740) to speak <2980> (5658), until <0891> the day <2250> 
that <3739> these things <5023> shall be performed <1096> (5638), because <0473> <3739> thou {believest}
<4100> (5656) not <3756> my <3450> words <3056>, which <3748> shall be fulfilled <4137> (5701) in 
<1519> their <0846> season <2540>. 

believest ^ Act_26_27 King <0935> Agrippa <0067>, {believest} thou <4100> (5719) the prophets <4396>? I
know <1492> (5758) that <3754> thou believest <4100> (5719). 

believest ^ Act_26_27 King <0935> Agrippa <0067>, believest thou <4100> (5719) the prophets <4396>? I 
know <1492> (5758) that <3754> thou {believest} <4100> (5719). 

believest ^ Act_08_37 And <1161> Philip <5376> said <2036> (5627), If <1487> thou {believest} <4100> 
(5719) with <1537> all thine <3650> heart <2588>, thou mayest <1832> (5748). And <1161> he answered 
<0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627), I believe <4100> (5719) that Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> is <1511> 
(5750) the Son <5207> of God <2316>. 

believest ^ Joh_01_50 Jesus <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, Because <3754> I said <2036> (5627) unto thee <4671>, I saw <1492> (5627) thee <4571> under 
<5270> the fig tree <4808>, {believest} thou <4100> (5719)? thou shalt see <3700> (5695) greater things 
<3187> than these <5130>. 

believest ^ Jam_02_19 Thou <4771> {believest} <4100> (5719) that <3754> there is <2076> (5748) one 
<1520> God <2316>; thou doest <4160> (5719) well <2573>: the devils <1140> also <2532> believe <4100> 
(5719), and <2532> tremble <5425> (5719). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Believest Joh_11_26 And whosoever (3588 -ho -) liveth (2198 -zao -) and believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) in me 
shall never (0165 -aion -) die (0599 -apothnesko -) . {Believest} (4100 -pisteuo -) thou this (5124 -touto -) ? 

Believest Joh_14_10 {Believest} (4100 -pisteuo -) thou not that I am in the Father (3962 -pater -) , and the 
Father (3962 -pater -) in me ? the words (4487 -rhema -) that I speak (2980 -laleo -) unto you I speak (2980 -
laleo -) not of myself (1683 -emautou -):but the Father (3962 -pater -) that dwelleth (3306 -meno -) in me , he
doeth (4160 -poieo -) the works (2041 -ergon -) . 

believest Act_08_37 And Philip (5376 -Philippos -) said (2036 -epo -) , If (1487 -ei -) thou {believest} (4100 -
pisteuo -) with all (3650 -holos -) thine (3588 -ho -) heart (2588 -kardia -) , thou mayest (1832 -exesti -) . And
he answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , I believe (4100 -pisteuo -) that Jesus (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) is the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

believest Act_26_27 King (0935 -basileus -) Agrippa (0067 -Agrippas -) , believest (4100 -pisteuo -) thou the 
prophets (4396 -prophetes -) ? I know (1492 -eido -) that thou {believest} (4100 -pisteuo -) . 

believest Act_26_27 King (0935 -basileus -) Agrippa (0067 -Agrippas -) , {believest} (4100 -pisteuo -) thou 
the prophets (4396 -prophetes -) ? I know (1492 -eido -) that thou believest (4100 -pisteuo -) . 

believest Jam_02_19 Thou {believest} (4100 -pisteuo -) that there is one (1520 -heis -) God (2316 -theos -) ; 
thou doest (4160 -poieo -) well (2573 -kalos -):the devils (1140 -daimonion -) also (2532 -kai -) believe (4100 -
pisteuo -) , and tremble (5425 -phrisso -) . 

believest Joh_01_50 Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , 
Because (3754 -hoti -) I said (2036 -epo -) unto thee , I saw (1492 -eido -) thee under (5273 -hupokrites -) the 
fig (4808 -suke -) tree (4808 -suke -) , {believest} (4100 -pisteuo -) thou ? thou shalt see (3700 -optanomai -) 
greater (3187 -meizon -) things than these (5130 -touton -) . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


believest Luk_01_20 And , behold 2400 -idou - , thou shalt be dumb 4623 -siopao - , and not able 1410 -
dunamai - to speak 2980 -laleo - , until 0891 -achri - the day 2250 -hemera - that these 5023 -tauta - things 
shall be performed 1096 -ginomai - , because 3759 -ouai - thou {believest} 4100 -pisteuo - not my words 
3056 -logos - , which 3748 -hostis - shall be fulfilled 4137 -pleroo - in their season 2540 -kairos - . 
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* believest , 4100 pisteuo , believest -4100 believe, believed, believers, {believest}, believeth, believing, commit, 
committed, trust, believest ......... believest 4100 -pisteuo-> Believest ......... Believest 4100 -pisteuo-> believest 
......... that thou believest 4100 -pisteuo-> believest ......... Thou believest 4100 -pisteuo-> believest ......... thou 
believest 4100 -pisteuo-> believest 001 020 Luk /${believest /not my words , which shall be fulfilled in their 
season . believest 002 019 Jam /${believest /that there is one God ; thou doest well : the devils also believe , and 
tremble . believest 001 050 Joh /${believest /thou ? thou shalt see greater things than these . Believest 014 010 Joh
/${Believest /thou not that I am in the Father , and the Father in me ? the words that I speak unto you I speak not 
of myself : but the Father that dwelleth in me , he doeth the works . believest 026 027 Act /${believest /thou the 
prophets ? I know that thou believest . Believest 011 026 Joh /${Believest /thou this ? believest 008 037 Act 
/${believest /with all thine heart , thou mayest . And he answered and said , I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son 
of God . believest 8 - believest And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able to speak, until the day that these 
things shall be performed, because thou {believest} not my words, which shall be fulfilled in their season. 
believest Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, {believest} 
thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. believest And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. 
{Believest} thou this? believest {Believest} thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words that I
speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. believest And Philip 
said, If thou {believest} with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is 
the Son of God. believest King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou {believest}. believest King 
Agrippa, {believest} thou the prophets? I know that thou believest. believest Thou {believest} that there is one 
God; thou doest well: the devils also believe, and tremble. 



* believest , 4100 pisteuo ,



believest -4100 believe, believed, believers, {believest}, believeth, believing, commit, committed, trust,









believest ......... believest 4100 -pisteuo-> Believest ......... Believest 4100 -pisteuo-> believest ......... that thou 
believest 4100 -pisteuo-> believest ......... Thou believest 4100 -pisteuo-> believest ......... thou believest 4100 -
pisteuo->
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believest Luk_01_20 /${believest /not my words , which shall be fulfilled in their season . believest Jam_02_19 
/${believest /that there is one God ; thou doest well : the devils also believe , and tremble . believest Joh_01_50 
/${believest /thou ? thou shalt see greater things than these . Believest Joh_14_10 /${Believest /thou not that I am 
in the Father , and the Father in me ? the words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself : but the Father that 
dwelleth in me , he doeth the works . believest Act_26_27 /${believest /thou the prophets ? I know that thou 
believest . Believest Joh_11_26 /${Believest /thou this ? believest Act_08_37 /${believest /with all thine heart , 
thou mayest . And he answered and said , I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God .



believest 8 -



believest And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able to speak, until the day that these things shall be 
performed, because thou {believest} not my words, which shall be fulfilled in their season. believest Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, {believest} thou? thou shalt 
see greater things than these. believest And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. {Believest} thou
this? believest {Believest} thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words that I speak unto you I
speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. believest And Philip said, If thou 
{believest} with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of 
God. believest King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou {believest}. believest King Agrippa, 
{believest} thou the prophets? I know that thou believest. believest Thou {believest} that there is one God; thou 
doest well: the devils also believe, and tremble.
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